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10
alma la the shipyard work. - He was
followed by Chairman Tienken. Mr.Navy Officer Weds i - SHIPBUILDERS AREE SAM DO NG Darwin. Mr. Myers and Mr. Hartwlg InUNCIMEATFIRST readings and vocal numbers, the littleWidow WittLYYeaitn

San Francisco. May 20. (L N. &)

Misses Blackburn as Red Cross nurses,
O. V. Badley. local yard secretary la
soma clever Impersonations, and Master
Thomas and Miss Gladys Quirk In a
cornet and piano number. The young
artists showed unusual ability. Instruc

nt: BtMSMMe W. g. Porter, at t:SV ev
Adniirel limr. at 3 p. Kin.aea Mare,
at S . aa.; Bineloe. st 1 p. .; Ravalli, at

wTiKao. Mar It. (I N. M.I Baited:
Steaaaafatp Nmh CMv. far Baa rnadm

Taenia. Mar IS. (L X. 8 ArnveeT:
taanahtpa Qmi and Alaska, front Svattw.

Seattle, Mar SO. (I N. &. Art:Steaaaahtp Penan. Mara, from Roeabey. at 11.11
a a.; Rainier, froaa Baa t'renrace, at 11 a. bv ;
Kbhe Thnaiaoa. Iron Aaataa. at 2 a. m.
Arrnti May It: etaewhip Oovernor. (ram
Tacoeaa. after repehiix. at S a. a.; tctmtns mat K. VI. it and 1. I,froaa nriUab Cohmbta porta, il 1 1 a Baited: May
CO. Btaaaathip City of Seattte. for aoetkMatara
Ahwks port, at 10 a. aa.; V B. bahtaMp Bwtfl- -

WAR CONFERENCE Lieutenant Commander Mark St. Clair
Ellis. U. 8. N.. waa married here Satur

LAYING PLANS FOR

SCHWAB'S VISIT

COMMERCIAL ARTISTS s:

EXCITED FOLLOWING

--VISIT OF OFFICIAL

H. S. Stuff of National Typothe-ta- e,

Quietly Takes Census of
Artists, Leaves No Hints. .

tors of the Y. M. C A. demonstratedday to Mrs. Helen Allen Rood of Denver
holds and defenses of wrestlers and
Kennedy and Willis of the yard put on

Council of Defense. Addresses by Mayor
Baker; Professor Guy Stanton Ford of
committee on public Information : F. P.
Foisie, divisional director American Red
Cross ; K. F. Cullen, United States food
administration, and Gorg B. Chan-
dler, director of organization and pub-
licity. National Council of Defense.t p. . m. Mass meeting for general
public, called to order by Henry X Cor-be-tt.

chairman of State Council of De-
fense. Addresses by Dr. J. A. B. Scher-
er, traveling representative National
Council of Defense ; Lieutenant Bruno
Roselll, Italian army; Lieutenant Paul
Perlgord, French army; and Governor
Withycombe.

Thirtday ?;

9 a. m. Conference of state agricul-
ture authorities on food production.

10 a. m. --Conference of food and fuel
administration workers.

10 a. m. Educational workers confer-
ence :. Knights of Columbus conference;
Y. M. C. A. conference.

12 noon General assembly of all sec-
tional workers. Discussion of waste by

W. CORNELLSAYS
and Seattle, widow of Hugh v S. Kooa,
who lost his life In the Titanic Mrs.
Rood Is reputed to be the wealthiestOPENS WEDNESDAY an exhibition In the same Una. Davis

and Wilis also boxed.woman in the Pacific Northwest. ttooa
The evening was completed with re

rt. for - PwtfUvra bank, II a. a.; Canada
Mara, for Hoockonc. at It U . aa. Hatted
May It: Mtanrhip Princa Uoorc. for Pnaoo
Uuiwrt. at mtdniaht.

was a multi-millionai- re lumberman and
his widow was also left valuable mining freshments. Mrs. Com foot, wife ofProgram Will Not Attempt to President Corn foot of the company, asInterests In Colorado. In addition to &wafd. May IS. (t. X. 8 ) Baited: Steaat- -

atup XorthwMtrrn vaattmond at S a. aa.her palatial homes In Seattle and Den sisted by Miss Paulsen. Mrs. A. Forster,Pelay,Launching That Might JaiMau- - Mil IS. 1 1-- N. a.) Saited:

Portland Solder Says Govern-

ment Is Too Busy to Tell of
What Is Being Accomplished.

French and Italian-Arm- y Officers

and TKtoop College President
to Be Speakers at Meeting.

ver. Mrs. Rood baa maintained a home
in Paris for soma time. The marriage. ahip Alamda. Borthbonad It II p. aMrs. C. B. Williams and the young

women from the yard office, acted asTake Place Before His Arrival.originally scheduled for later In the
spring, was hastened because of Com

artcniaaa. May J. il . a.) satlad:
Btraauhip hpok.ua, northbound at 2 p. m.
May IS Salted: 8taaalup Jrffartoa. aoatft.
bound at t p. a.; lrtar Kapert. northbound
at 10 p. aa. Arrltod: ltrwr aeboonar Kuby.

the hostess of the evening. The at-
tendance ezoeeded all expectations and a
large number went away, being unable
to get. into the assembly hall.

mander Ellis orders sending him to seagovernmental departments through over- - m foreign service. .. DATE IS EARLY IN JUNEAHEAD OF OTHER NATIONSDRAFT MEN ARE TO MEET from tteattte. tbnc May 11 northbound and
pfwdd.supply or printed bulletins and ready-to-prl- nt

matter sent to newspapers, H. EI The Y. M. C A. Is making headway
WrantrD. May It. (I. X. B) Baited:In Its social shipyard work, and is reachThomas of Oregonian and E. IS. Brodte.past president Oregon State Editorial

Portland's commercial artists are la
a furore of excitement. Recently H.
& Stuff of the National Typothetae
spent several days In the city. He ad-

dressed a gathering of the artists at
the T. W. C. A., dwelling on the yalue
of their on new organisation to elevate
the quality of their work and eliminate

Hamboidt. north bound at 7 .30 p. K.WOMEN TELL WHATassociation. ing the boys as It has not been able to
do before. vCommittees Named Which WillMen and Supplies, If in Suffi2 p. m. public health and medicine

Mono rulu. May IS. IL X. II Arrived:
Motonbip Laura! Whelm, from Uvnoa Hay,
B. C. theeca April 1 for repairs and fuel.

Baa tranrterv. May 20. (L N. hi Ar-
rived yarntey Komasa lit. from Uaaabte.

After the success of the evening it Isconference: War Savinrs StamD con
cient N number and Quantity,ference: home guard conference. now planned to hold an excursion and

Every Section of Oregon Will Be

' 'Represented; Important Ques-

tions Will Be Discussed.

Make Every Effort to Show

How Records Are Smashed.2 :30 n. m. State Council of Defense picnic to St. Helens June 2. and the 2.U0 a.m.; Silverado, from Anavtea. 11THEY ARE DOE TOconference. Are Going to Win This War. steamer Kellogg Is being chartered for a. m.: AUaa, Irvaa Janeaa. 4 :0 a. m. ; Baaiorm.
that date.8 p. m. Drafted men's meeting. .

ITNEYS TO BEGIN A committee headed by H. L Corbett. ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONTHELP Vi THE WAR president of the Chamber of Commerce,
and re Dre sentine practically all the

"We have celebrated our first year of
service for Uncle Sam since I last wrote
yoa and I want to say that In thatRUN IN FEW DAYS United States steam vessel inspectorshinvards in the Portland district, has

ruinous competition, when rto naa gone.
It was learned that he had taken a
complete census of the city's commercial
artist colony. He had done the work for
the government. "For what kind .of
service does the government expect to
draft us? the artists are asking be-wi- ld

redly. Mr. Stuff left, however,
without any hint that lesnens the mys-
tery. It is known, however, that the
military authorities and the bureau
of public Information wll make larger
use of art work In their activities.

The association of commercial artists
has made plans for wider participation

been appointed to arrange the detail at Marshfleld today are giving the an-
nual "once over" to the steamer Samp

from Mendorlno. 4:19 a. aa.: ttf Daatel (wtta
barsa la tow), t ::0 a. aa.: Mandator,
from Craarent City. t a. n . Lalftmcn. from
Kilboa. via San lHo. u 20 a. aa : City of
Topeka. froaa 1am Anavtea. port. 10 a. aa.;
Booth Coamt, Inn I nkon 10 40 a.
aa.; Carnal, from Uraya Harbor. 10:50 p. aa.;
to Araba, from Monterey l wth bare Ban Uteo
In to, 5:l p. m ; Richmond, from BealUe.
0:00 p. m.; Relief, from tureka. 0:4 0 p. m. ;
Hoao City. Fort land. Op. aa.; PraaMenU
from Victoria. IU : m. Bailed Bandon. far
Bandon. 1.2:33 a. na. ; Nawbtirg. for Craarent
City. 12:40 a. m. : Uamo. trane-raciflc- . S:40
a m. ; Maodalay. for Loa Anseloa. 0:20 a. aa.;
Phoenix, for Wortport, 0:20 a. m. : U. C. Ua-date-

for Cona Bay. 10:10 a. m.: Booth Coaat.

length of time we have seen a lot of
our cwh country and some of France,(Continued From Pace One) of a DBOKram In honor or cnanesCivic League Speakers Telh of son. Tomorrow inspectors in Portland

will board the Fleetwood and HardtackSchwab. manager of the united btar.esmany Interesting stents of historic ingave It a majority of 7641, the affirma shipping- - board, who Is expected intei-es- t and besides have learned a lot for annual. Inspections. The steelWork bf Red Cross andtive vote having been 20,914 and the Portland early In June. What form tnethat will stand us in good stead when

Three speakers of renown will ad-dre- ss

a public meeting In The Auditori-

um In conectlon with Oregon's first
state-wid- e war conference on Wednes-

day evening. The conference will open

.' "Wednesday afternoon and will close on

Thursday night,
f Lieutenant Paul Perlgord of the

French army, a man who has fought
In many of the famous .battles of the

; world war and who has been promoted
, from a private to his present rank, is

one cf the speakers.
Another is Lieutenant Bruno Roselll,

' of the Italian army. Lieutenant Ro

celebration will take remains for the steamer Western Wave Is being In
spected here today.negative vote 13,273. we are returned to civil life." Thus Results in Europe. committee to determine, but it is said

the program will not attempt to hold Bills of sale covering the steamer
City of St Helens, formerly of the Mc

Six of Tea Measure! Carry
This vote was taken as a highly sig lor ixia Angelea, z:o p. m ; Helen I. Itrevr,

for Grenwood. 2:00 p. m. : Japanaaa ataamer, In home Industry --propaganda at the In- -ud launchlngs of vesseu that would otn cormick line, have been received inerwlse get Into the water before Mrnlficant revealing of public sentiment. Women, that Invincible second line of Tatauno Mara. tramvPactfir. 1.40 p. aa: kow-- I vita tlon of A. G. Clark, manager of. . .the office of 'Will Moore, collector of aiita. for Seattle, 4 p. m.; Japeoea atcamer

writes Warren Cornell In an interesting
letter to his mother, Mrs. Lou Ellen Cor-
nell Philips, 802 East Yamhill street,
Portland.

"1 am not venturing a guess as to
when that time will come because I
don't think anyone can answer that as
yet, but I want to say that it isn't worry

Schwab arrives.defense, were given an opportunity toespecially when coupled with the ter-
rific swatting given the taction com customs. The City of St. Helens, totell the Oregon Civic - league Saturday On the executive committee with Mr. gether with the S. I. Allard and the City

the Home Industry league. At tneir
last meeting an exhibit of the best of
local work was done, which Mr. Stuff
declared will compare favorably with
that produced anywhere else.

wnat they of the United States In genpany exemption-measur- e and tne ma Corbett are J. R. Bowles. B. C. Ball of Portland, all motorshlps. recently figeral and Oregon in particular, are doingjorlty of 9485 against the strangulative
jitney regulation measure . submitted

W. J. Hofmann. Eric V. Hauser. Charles
F. Swlgert and C. C. Colt. Generalselll prior to Italy's entrance into the ured in a transfer to the Lafayette

Steamship company of New York.

Toitoort Mara, for Balboa. 4:00 p. m; J.
A. Chanalor. for Gaviota. 0:10 p. .; City ef
Topeka. for Loa Ansetea. 11:40 p. m.

Railroad Men Say
Increase Too Small

to help win the war. It was distinct
ively a woman's workr program Inter

ing me a bit. I feel this way about it:
I gave my services to my country and Ithrough the Initiative by the employes committee members represent the sev The steam schooner Bee left up from

' war was a professor at the Aaeipm cor
lege in Brooklyn and has a wide com

( mand of "English. lie was granted J
spersed with addresses by men who hadof the Portland Railway. Light Power eral shipyards in Portland and the shipam going to try to hold up my little end

of the work. It is alt the little pieces seen service overseas. ' ping board, including Lloyd J. eltcompany.
Of the 10 measures on the ballot, six Clew to Baldwin

Received in Salem
Miss Alice Strong spoke of the genthrown together that will bring the worth and F. B. Pape, both of the ship-

ping board ; Alfred Smith and Jameswere carried and 4 defeated as the final
i leave of absence by the Italian govern-

ment for the purpose of coming to
America to explain Italy's position In
the- - war and to bring a message of co--

eral plan of the American Red Cross,
of its tremendous growth since America

war to a speedy and successful end. The
more pieces we have , that fit in hor- -compilation of the vote from the en McKlnley, Columbia River Shipbuilding

Astoria under orders from the Mer-
chants Exchange at 8:80 this morning.

The steamer Ernest Meyers arrived at
7 a. m. from 8an Francisco with freight
and Is discharging at the Couch street
dock. The steamer Shasta, light, put In
at the Inman-Poulse- n dock Sunday
night to take on cargo.

Although the Open River association
has made preliminary arrangements for

tire cHy, shows: entered the war and of the large part corporation : A. Reimann. Alblna fc.n
glne & Machine works; Guy M. Standi

Chicago. May 20. (L N. &) Tele-
grams protesting against the methods of
applying the new wages for railroad em- -

moniousiy tne sooner we can get norae
and back into the old life again. women played In Its every, department.operation to the American people. He

. I will represent the American Red Cross P. E. L. A P. Jitsey Measare Salem. Or, May 50" A cloe. received
from Corvallls Sunday to the effect thatfer. L. B. Menefee and Jamej Clerkson,btie bespoke the liberal support of Ore100 Yea 12,991

101 No 22.476 Great Things Belag Dose .

What we need to end this war is men gon people in the second Red Cross Standifer Construction corporation ; W ployes are on their way today to Direc Jeff Baldwin was seen In a loggingj, at the Oregon war conference.
y

j College Head to Speak drive, which begins today. The SDlen B. Beebe. Northwest Steel company ; F. tor General McAdoo from John Fitxpat- - , camp near there, caused several stata
rick, president of the Chicago Federa- - police to be sent to that point. ThisC.Knapp, Peninsula Shipbuilding comMajority against

Oae M1U Tax leasing the river steamer Twin Citiesdid work of the woman's committee of
the Oregon division of the council of

and . more men and the supplies for
them. Believe me it takea a lot of sup-
plies, too. to keep even one soldier go

' Dr. J. A. B. Scherer. representing the
9,485

18.252
14.917

pany: H. A. Pennell. Coast ShipbuUd
102 Yes ..: ... formerly of the upper .Columbia river tlon of Labor. The telegram states that latest lead Is considered the best yet

trade, her owners report that papers the plan proposed is a "blow at ' the received. Baldwin escaped from the
' Rational Council of Defense and the national defensee was described by Mrs. ing company; I. N. Day, Kierman103 No' United States shipping board, win oe Kern Shipbuilding company ; Arthur have not yet been made out. Reports j standard of living of the workers In the j Sale ropenltentlary a week ago Sunday.

ing. Just to give you an idea. I hap-
pened to read the other day . that it
takes the wool from 20 sheep to cloth Mears, Columbia Engineering works.

badie orr-Dunb- secretary for Port
land. The committee secured the regis
tration of nearly 6000 for borne and out

another speaker at the public meeting,
Dr. Scherer Is president of Throop col- -

Majority for 3.335
Home Iadastry Preferential

frorrr the upper river show the antlcipa- - - railroad and all other Industries as
tlon there of early service from the i thousands would leave the service for
Twin Cities. Captain Steelhammer of better employment."

one man. Think of that for only his These committees, according to plans,
will make every effort to show Mrside service. ,104 Yes .. 18,274

105 No 12,399
I legs In Pasadena and for more than a

year held a chair which he abandoned
for the duration of the war to act as

woolen garments, to say nothing of cot-
ton, food and the countless other items. Ralph Coan. chairman of the speak Schwab how Portland and Oregon ship The contention Is that wages and cost

era' bureau for the second Red Cross
Rupture Kills

7000Annually
yards are smashing records to bring toOur country has done some wonderfultraveling representative of the Na Majority for 5,875

Two Platooa System drive, introduced Lieutenant T. J. Mack his appreciative attention the needs of
of living have increased so much since
1915 that wage Increases based on . the
1915 scale are not Increases at alL

work in the last year away ahead of Innan of the Canadian army, who will the builders that he may aid In sup- -some other countries that I know of.106 Yes -- "!T. 17,366
107 No : 17.618

tional Council of Defense.
Governor Wlthycombe will make t

short address of welcome and the meet
, Ing will be In charge of Henry L. Cor

be one of the Red Cross speakers. He I plying them, through the offices of the
gave a graphic description of a typical shipping board, with the materials and

the United States shipping board Is
handling the deal at this end for the as-
sociation.

Having attained the 14.1 foot stage
predicted by the weather bureau for
Sunday." the Willamette, now within 0.9
feet of. the flood stage, has reached its
present maximum, according to predic-
tions, and will fall slowly during the
next three days. The river fell a point

The people at home do not get all the
facts to be able to appreciate this be battle and of the aftermath when that I supplies needed. If records are to con- -Majority against 252

Refaaritna- - Bonds mlnistering angel, the Red Cross, gath- - tinue to be broken herebett, chairman of- - the state council of
108 Yes 19.352

cause the government is so busy it Isn't
spending all Its time telling what It is
doing and going to do, but is getting it
done so easily and swiftly without the

defense.
The war conference, which Is a con 109 No ..11,126 WESTERX WAVE IS INSPECTED

clave of war workers from every sec- - at Salem Sunday and the Columbia has

era Up the wounded, a large per cent of
whom recover under the splendid treat-
ment of this organisation. :

'

'Work la Frases Extestlve
Mrs. Alice Benson Beach.-chairm- an

for Portland of the National League fof

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Majority for--
Free Garbage CoUeetlos Chief Engineer Supervised Construc

8,226

12,626
22.380

Bva theeaaad peraooa each rear are add
way (be burial certificate beinc started "Hee-tar-a.

V7 art Becaoaa the unfortanate oaas had
aeslected taasauhea or bad bees Brely taktaf
ears of the alsa (availing) of tbo atnicuai sad
paylas as attaalioa to tbe eaoaa. What are yoa

tolas Are roe arc lectins yeeraalf by aarta
a traea. appUaaoa. ar wbataver aaaie roe ebooae
n call Ut At bast, tba tRtaa la only a saaiaahtft

a (alas prep aealaat a ooUapains wall asd
eaaaoa be expected te act aa aaora taaa a aura

tTbar' support. Tbe bladlns preaamrs ie-tar-

blood ciieulatioB. tbaa robbin tbe taaak-eea- d

aarlaa at tbat wbicb Uaer Bead mauk

no Yes
tlon of the state, will be called to order
Wednesday afternoon by John' K, Kol-loc- k,

executive secretary of the state
. council of defense. The delegates will

' v. tion and Installation of Engines.

ralien steadily in tne paat Z4 hours. At
Albany, where 0.8 Inches of rain fell and
at Oregon City, with 0.0 inches, were
the only points on the Willamette where
rain enough fell to record.

Ill No f
Woman s Service, outlined the compre- - The first annual inspection of the new9,754Majority againstbe welcomed to Portland by Mayor' Baker and during the .afternoon ses
hensive program of that organization steel steamer Western Wave., launched
which seeks to coordinate all existing n March 4. 1918. bv the Northwest SteelDellaaaeat Aisessmeat Boads

112 Yession the war workers will hear ad 15,470
15.162

talk that the people at home do not be-
lieve that it is doing anything. If I
could only talk I could tell you some of
the things they are doing to my knowl-
edge, that wouldn't even have been
thought of by the countries over on this
continent. Nuf Sed! On that line you
know I always had a pretty warm spot
in my heart for Uncle Sam, so why
should I keep raving.

"Waits to See More
"We have been here some little time

and have had a fairly easy time, too
easy for it to last. I sometimes wonder
how we have been so lucky. But I want

woman's war work to- - place women who company. Is going on today under theare already trained and to give training direction of United States steam vesseldresses by Professor Quy Stanton Ford
dean of the University of Minnesota and . 308 to OUiers. lnnMctors. Inntallatlon nf nrlnM Inrepresentative of the committee on pub' Mrs. Robert Treat Piatt told of the the Western Wave has been supervised

ITetklag Like rials Bltro-rko- a pkaU to
rat oa rirsi. Healthy rlaah asd

to Isereate Mtresgta, Tlgor
asd Soro A'orce.

lie information ; F. P. Fosle, divisional eiiorts or tne American committee for by Lloyd Tull. veteran marine engineer,19.156
9.751director of the civilian relief of the

113 No

Majority for
Traasfer of Balances

114 Yes
115 No

Majority for
JItaey Ordinance

116 Yes
117 No

aevastatea Tance to renaDuuaie Jine who came to Portland for the purpose

Beaver to Leave Parific
San Francisco. May 20. The steam-

ship Beaver will be turned over to the
United States shipping board for dis-
patch to the Atlantic seaboard next Fri-
day, it was announced yesterday.

Th Beaver will leave Portland for
San Francisco next Wednesday.

The vessel win be given rapid hand-
ling on her arrival there today so that
no time may be lost In placing the ship
in the government service.

American Red Cross ; F. K. Cullen, rep aevasiaiea portions oi r ranee ana to some weeks ago.resenting the national food admlntstra '9.405

Bet aetesea has foead a ay, and every traaa
auffeter Is tbe htad Is Invited to stake a FKEIE
taa rWbt Is tbe privacy of tbelr eva bomte. Tbe
CLArAO awtbud la DqaaaUooaMr tbe saeat

lotical aad auooejalol let
nipiere tbe world baa ever fenowa.

Tbe PUAPAO pad bea adbenaff elneelr le tbe
body eaaaot poaalbt allp or atilft out o( pbvaa.
tberefore. eaaaot chafe or pinch. aoU aa velvet

my to apply tnetpeaaive To be need whtb

give rirst aid to tne sick ana poverty The arrival her of Mr Tuii nr....,!stricken refugees who, useless to Ger- - ,h inniic-uratin- n . nw m.ihi rtlon. and George B. Chandler, director
". of publicity of the National Council of to move more and see more of the20.914 many, are turnea oacK upon tneir own tinjirvifltftn In th (natal)aHAn A n13,273 country and incidentally the front.'Defense. tf rv,-n.- n ia with a msz-hi-n, I country. JArs. Piatt read parts of a j ... h. -- ,.., .v.

Judging from the countless prepara-
tions and treatments which are continu-
ally being advertised fur LAa purpose of
making thin people tic-shy-. developing
arms, neck and bust, and replacing ugly
hollows and angles by the soft curved
lines of health and becuty. there are evi

The program for the two days' session 7.641 enlisted with the old ,e"r from Miss Anne Morgan, first sU.uciloncompany, having of the enKine8 at the factory
I tni . r--. ..... ... ,k. ... vlca president . of . the orsranlsation. urg-le- .. . . . . . .

Majority for .'.
Traetioa Company Exemption, of the war conference is as follows :

. Wednesday 11 8 Yes 5,999 rinivic8.cr;ci oS i in ai. - i me LeLvii i uroine company atfVl.calL He is a well known"1 angler, having v.. IV--..
America..,l...to send

-t-lkWnnn.u tn knv Camden. N. J.. and when the. Western179 .119 No: 2 p. m. General assembly of all work
ers. called to order by John K. Kollock

-"- --I taken many medals. He was in busl- - I " "T. ".V 7:Ji " CI Wave leaves Portland to become a unit

yee work sod "MM yoe ateen. no auapa, Otacaaaa

of apriaca attached.
Leara bow te cloatba bernlal opealaa aa aa-ta- re

intended ae the rupture CAST eoeae eowa.
a. ad year ubm today to FtuAfAO CU.. Block
07 1. St. Unila, Mo . for FHtK trial riapae aad
tbe instructive taformaUoa aicnatry. (Adv.

Many Maseots on Board
Seattle. May 20. (I. N. S.) When the

new Seattle-bui- lt French schooner Pe--here witn jonn a. Koemins; & -ness In the new merchant marine fleet of theexecutive secretary of Oregon Statu 22.173Majority against
He is now with the infantry in I reT " u,wo- -BOn. United Statea nhlnnina- - hoard Mr Tiill ntnn. .ll. fmn, ihl. M (,.. .m..Miss Beth Toung, recently returned "France. , h, rhlAf ,.Ar v. t. .h- - m .t.from Germany where she was studying . K.. .w w, - I . . " ' TlV. ,

- , . i . . ..... rtm I 11 AtA.aiia wv iiikii iiivruuKiiijr it- - ihih iv ici i ici iiuu, a miicn ana mt;nester iiugnes. wno is wnn me ni- - i vuitc, bkub i u"6' ""-- mui. .i,v, w. v.. I ...k k.. wivt. v,... .v.. t.-- wRAILROAD ENGINEERS .Vi" J." ".,7 followed their construction and Uor. believe they will slip safely
since then taking charg.of through the submarine sone.

DowelL May 29. lHuliYlX7ZlCi shop whte . L"!?--
of Mrs. Nellie Hughes and the late Jo-- opening last fall, has turned over to thee - " .SSPortland u 18 believed that a has beenv. ir...i x, ,ij i i ohanter of th American Red Sesltle Launches Wooden Ships
wdecircleTf fVlenda ' CrossTil8.9S8.6i: MrsJ F. S. Myers told reached In the problem of expediting

dently thousands of men and women
who aeenly leel their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
due to starved nerves, our bodies need
more pnosphate than is contained la
modern foods, fbysiciann claim there Is
nothing that will supply thu deficiency
so weU as the organic yuaspuate known
among druggists as
which Is Inexpensive and 'a auid by most
all druggists under a guarantee of satls-tacU-

r tuwuey lat. leeum lfee
nerves directly and by supplying the
body cells with the necessary poosebortc
food elements, bttro-phospha- ie fttuickiy
produces a welcome iranaf jrmation In
the appearance; the Increase in weight
frequently being astonishing.

This Increase In weight also carries
with It a general Improvement In the
health. sleeplessness and
lack of energy which nearly always

excessive thinness, soon disap-
pear, dull eyes become bright, and pale
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
health.

Seattle. May 20. (I. N. S.) TheOUT WITH STATEMENT an. a . of the housewives' camDaiari .In an ef- - tne trial trips or new vessels. Such steamer Burton, first of six 3500 ton
Jerry Gerard, formerly a prominent fort to Instruct women in the use of Policy. It is said, may be definitely wooden steamships to be built here for

the shipping board by the Meacham ftresident of The Dalles, who Is now a substitutes ior tne iooa neeaeo oy mo "J vvt.
sersreant In a field hospital In France, allies and of the present campaign for Babcock Shipbuilding company, wasm . . . - ' rev'Men 111 the Cabs rrom Manv States Declare TanlaC has written his home paper, urging a greater use of potatoes. PICNIC ATTRACTS LARGF. M'MRF.B launched Saturday. The vessel is the

rirsi wooaen snip isuncnea irom a &eri a.a e d1-- J a a j mm i ep. that all publicity possible be given the Geaeroas Sspport Glvea
m 1 . r. Ka .... . . .vuiuciTc xicunt ui nauiuau iticii cuiu iTMUnca incmi Red Cross work, particularly the com- - The closing address was made by Dr. rwur iiiuusaiio jiucnu Dtrui sunaay

Frt for Ra1inonaiKlr DiifiM in Mn.f Ntrt7av.iarlrin(Tl ire drlve- - In his parUcuiar line, he Is a j. Labbe, who recently returned at Council Crest by N-- Steel. Italy Builds Wooden Ships1 1 " thrown in constant touch with the Red from hospital service In France. He

FOR EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
TKT THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

75 Cent Bottle (32 Dotes)

FREE
Just because you start the day wor- -

ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching head, burning and
bearing down pains In the back worn
out before the day begins do not think
you have to stay In that condition.

lie strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pains frorri stiff Joints, aore rnue-.rle- a.

rheumatic suffering, aching back
or kidney trouble.

If you suffer from bladder weakness,
with burning, scalding pains, or If you
are in and out of bed half a dosen timed
a night, you will appreciate the rest,
comfort and strength this treatment
gives.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diaeasew,
rheumatism and all other aliments when
due to excessive uric add. no matter
how chronic or stubborn. If you have
never tried The Williams Treatment,

Service. Cross and In pleading for all the help Lia that the biggest problem confront- - Four thousand persons on Sunday par-- Rome. May 20. (I. N. 8.) The con- -

that can be given it, he says that the ing France, today Is the tubercular tlclpated In the first picnic of Northwest structlon of wooden ships . in ItalianRed Cross (the Y. M. C. A included) cntid. and he urged liberal support for Steel company employes at Council yards Is on the Increase, it Is stated to-
ts doing the most wonderful work. In the the "Red Cross, which Is doing such a Crest and their presence made that re-- day. During the early months of the

6

NO CALLING demands a clearer brain, steadier nerves, a more
perfect state of health than that of a railroad engineer. The most efficient manner, of any organi- - areo work for the repatrlots. He said, sort a lively hive throughout the dav year only 30.000 tons of wooden ships

CAUTION Although bltro-phoepha- te

is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general - weakness it
should not. owing to I'.s remarkable
flesh growing properties, be used by
anyone who does not' desire to put on
flesh. (Adv.)

'( V,iicJ AmAc i u: t. tiL , i,(yr : I "atlon in the war. however, that no finer war service could The men and their families left nothlnar were built.V' " , .r"--"" Sua.y.s wiuums iib Everyone, he urges, who can possibly than a generous support of the undone to complete the pleasure of the
inipui iaiu i mc puuiiL t me ciiiLicut ui ni5 engine, every mul i cn mora orphanages and bany-Jiove- is in our own day.
errcnnfer realize tViie ipnnrtnoiic rsrrtncir.i'i;tw U A nd then Klve again. - country and city. There are no French Barbecued meat was the biir food fea News of the Port

or Belgian babies for adoption, but there ture of the day. and it wu popped off.iittin.ts wiui so linporiani a uidiier. mails wny SO many OI tnem, Robert ssaoin, who is a rirst Ueuten- - ara pienty of waifs In our own country with baked beans and refreshments to Arrrvala- - May 10
American ateamer, from Baa Tedro.are usincr Tanlac it steadies the nerves, clears the hraSn mrrprtsl ant Yuh lnfantry at camp Lewis. who need a home mi out me menu. Aiuaic was provided I ghaata

. i t t. - ' , 'e' e 7, ' . . " Passed tne weeK end m Portland with during tne day oy tne splendid com- - ballaat.
ArrtvaJ Mey 20pany band. Athletic events occupied the

attention of the party during the after
iiiu.s-.suvM-

, aiitiigiuciis me dim.insurcii me saieiy oi ineraveieTj I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sabln.
and keeps him on his job. , ' 1o fromErneat H. Meyer. American ateamer.Union iTon Works San Franc iaco. ceneraLnoon, and the program went from the

dashes to fat men's races, greased poleRailroad engineers everywhere Indorse i bursr. Miss., engineer Tum a-- ni-i- . Depart wrea May 1
Kvelyn. American auxiliary 'achooeer.

xjiouiciiaaii vria.iio.iii vjtiekaa i riui lieu
Saturday evening to Camp Lewis after
passing a 10 days leave of absence in forTo Launch 9 Ships 6 BCLLANS

Hot water
Sura Relief

stunts and races ror the girls.i aniao. necause tney have tried It and Valley, says : "Was nervous and physf West Coaat. lumber.
A general committee in charge of thePortland with his parents, Mr. andnow. rtean wnat tney say: leal wreck ainra laklne T.io. nirriir? fomnrieefl H. iuv and T Ttyr. L. Nabers. Atlanta. Oa.. enrlneer strong and active as evei- - eained 2S I Mra Graham Glass Sr. Lieutenant MAKIXK ALMAXAC

Weather at River' Meet
North Head. May 20. Conditioe at tbe

we will gtve one 7c not lie iz doses)
! free If you will cut out this notice and
! send it wttb your name and address,
' and lv cents to help pay poetag e. pack- -'

ing, etc. to The lr. U. A. Williarns
Company. Iept. K-7- i. H. O. Block. East
Hampton. Conn. Bend at once and you
will receive by parcel post a regular
"5c bottle, without charge and without

' .ncurring any obligation. Only one botv
i tie to the same address or family. (Adv.b

J. Tynan, 1 cipnw Hfnelr wbb fnrnlaheH h, wm.A Pacific Port. May 20.- -Southern railway, says: "I had lost pounds." Glass, who has been stationed at Camp general manager of the Lnlon .Iron
I mlUee lncruding R. Robertson and F.M nn. 1 4 a 11.... m 1.1. j , I ID V TI..... T.t . . T .n1 a MAirlni. 1.1. ...Kin'M,, ..u MUIICI a UCt ailEBU 1 IIUU SC. 11. r . w. ;o. n. HflT Kl o o.i.v iu i wciviiif. Ilia .VIII- - i . . . month of the river, at noon. Wind, aontbwcat..l,i.. v, vj n. , . i.iJ i v. .u. i t WOrkS nere. announced sunaay m me Martin and nrlzra were attenned to hv ELL--AW SFOR INDIGESTION

IS mile; weather., cloudy; aea. aaaootb.'V,"'-,,".MY- ,, "u pain engineer aeaooara. says : . i I n1an. launch . nine ahiDS on I i vT.' " x V.J c...r.ii; gainea it pounas. , iosi weignt and strength was badly I at rorr. sin, ana was recently gradu-Kr- v . I - . ou,,,ollls
L.1C. Bowera. 910 Virmt aver,,,. under the weather Teniae net me, nolated from there amoncr the first 12 in July ln oaroecue wnicn demanded two

un Raoars far May t1
San Tieee. S.S1 a. m. : ton acta 8:43 p. m.

TMe at aetarta Toaaeaybeeves and five muttons, were A. J. Kng- -Va.hvlll. A 1 rr. I ealneil V nniivuta " I rile rlnna VI o Vise Tneen r
land and W. Potter. a:i Cummings llilh water. uow wateri Central, says: "Stomach trouble and' Jack Petrle, 54 Llndsley avenue. Nash-- Camp Lewis to Join the corps of in- - Wooden soles Proposed
and several aides staged the athletic li: a. m.. e.4 feat - s al a. 1.4 feetnervousness overcome nothing too eiood 1 vine, Tenn.. engineer, says: "Was I structors. 1 Washinaton. May 20. (I. Is. S.) Ex li:ve p. m., o.e iee v.v p. n..program. WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN

A WEAK BODY
X can say about Tanlac gained etght I pullea down tiU I had to give up my eam - I tensive tests to determine the value of
pounds." engine Tanlac put me back In the pah Wilfred W. Loomis of the Second I wooden and com dosi tlon soles are being DAILY RIVF.K HEADINGS

' S a. m . ISOth' meridian time.1 e a ifu ji M; I .wife the. Kent meHlr.lv,. T ...... 1 v.,Bii.n n vn 1 Miiii. n... I i. ... v. . w .1,f..o hna rilI STEVENSON IS BEING SHOWN. a. wmuitivn, it w unenovert street, i tjT ,""'" nrnun, tuuuwicu ij "' - -
Houston. Texan, eneineef sn,.th... tj I . F. Hammlll, 1192 Dunnavant street, was transierred from the United States I Unon the outcome of these tests de--
eiric, says: "Was in bad shape I ' ie,,u- - engineer, says: xtneu-- 1 navai training camp at Seattle, nas penos wnetner suDjntuiea win w rrutf A. Muinausrr licre Aiding to

C e a
.TAT1UN. S 3J i'couldn't walk Tanlac built me up like I "" ea everyming, including trip reached France and is quartered with ror snoea or ootn civilians ana noiaiern. Establish Branch Office in. ...j .. . .. I to Hot Snrlnsra Tanlin aa v. I v,. tt.i.. I rv. wooden eoleL It waa said, would I unryuii.ajr ineavji 'KKitieu 11 IXIUnUS. I . awa v timu vuu uuuvu w.n-.-v- o unfox em v lauvit iVlCffn I " "

Frank A. Mulhauser of the Industake the place of brogans now being ill iHe writes to his friends In Portland :T. O Av.r. im t,.,. ... "'u""s comoineo."
Too..::- - - - .e ii5ii- - p. c. Hooka.

ant to take than the oil in bottles.
Each capsule contains about one dose

of five drops. Take them just like you
would any pill, with a small swallow of
water.- - They soak Into the system and
throw off the poisons which are making
you old before your time. They will
nulcklv relieve those stiffened tolnte.

trial service bureau of the Unitedused by certain classes of laborers. Wane tehee, vllle. Tenn., engineer Louisville & Nah- - "mo engineer "I like .France nne. as do all the
win. v.. Ttm- -. Southern, says: "My wife was almost other bovs from the old camn. There towistoaStates shipping board is in Portland

40 SI. 5 V.3
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assisting Judge John H. Stevenson In I xheliallei
e.eo
v.oo
o.oo
e.e
o.os

new. poor appetlte-lT.nl- ac put miTin Sc1""9 nd ?IsrB,cal1Jwrec- Ic- are 15 hef and qu,te a ,ew mo 8t-go- od

shape gained seven pounds ,?rutches she Uoned nearby. My landing here was

When you're fifty, your body begins
to creak a little at the hinges. Mo-

tion Is more slow and deliberate. "Not
so young as I used to be" is a frequent
and unwelcome thought. Certain bod-
ily functions upon which good health
and good spirits so much depend, are
impaired. The weak spot is generally
the bladder. Unpleasant symptom
show themselves. Painful and annoy-
ing complications In other organs arise.
This is particularly true with elderly
people. If you only know how, this
trouble can be obviated.

estaDitsning a orancn oirice tor tne EueneOliE CAUSE OF BACKACHE
Oregon district and to acquaint the Albany

former enaiJ " r wlVr" . not BO-
- PJ?"5- - " mY. race

14 o.i J o.oo20 2.newest member of the shipping board's I
I Oreeon a,v.

i i ...ee i.v vi ...irear Seaboard, says: "N.rvou. idi. To 'Z ,V somewnat out or snaps with a good that backache, rheumatism, lumbago
sciatica, gallstones, gravel. "Brtck- -,

dust," etc They are an effective rem
Many think they have kidney 4.1 0.4 ) o.oe

i4.i .! j e.eetn4u be& niui uw uuuva.in tne I . ".:..Tu- - V.oVahnnaVOam en. 1 WUUUIO rwweiUUI '- --
. Judge Stevenson's particular field of

gestion kidneys in bad shane name i ,,v, . '' ana case or mumps mat Kept me
back- - satisfied w 21 days. However, I

Ann Si tnr mm ' .iuia,c aown couidn t work since. taking Tan- - joying the best of health now.' but more backache is caused by over- - activity will be in connection with the
() Bilinc. ( ) Tallin,.

BITEaT. FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will fallJR. H. Owens. 2700 Avenue CI BirmJn.J nmd." "w"""8 z Itrained and Tonaernoumnea muscea draft classification of the many regls-tha- n

by anything else. Is such Cases trants employed in government con- - akrwly dnrias the next three dee.bam, Ala., engineer, says:' "Run down O. B. tin in, v. .win. tn.i. . I rfU - M m i 04-ivlnii-n For over 200 years GOLD MEDALthe blood needs buudinjr Up. I tract shipyards, , where their labors areindigestion palpltaUon of heart-h-ad neer Louisville Naahvllla VJUUiCSC tOLUUCUUS AT EIGHBORIXO PORTS

edy for all diseases of the bladder, kid-
ney, liver, stomach aad allied organs.

Go to your druggist today and get a
box of OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Money refunded If they do
not help you. Three sisea. JOOLD
MEDAL are the pure, original Import-
ed Haarlem Oil Capsules. Accept do
substitutes. For sale and guaranteed
by The Owl Drug Co. Adv.

tfany rheumaue .people suner peuaa 1
, 1 eason enough lor their exemption. In Aatoria. May 20. Arrived at 8 a. aa. anda . . ,B inic eat. i up engine account accident, bad healthanv-thlna- r have rone hark vv I r..i.. . .. , . .T AtQ I InittlTlff ' QTlOTI that OOtlld be avoided by buUOlnr Up most cases, trom actual mUltaxy duty. I Uft a at S ant, ateamer Bee. from Kan

Haarlem Oil has been relieving tbe in-

convenience and pain due to advancing
years. It Is a standard, old-ti- home
remedy, and needs no Introduction. It
Is now put up In odorless, tasteless cap-
sules. These are easier and more pleas

Arrived dartnc the aiabt. aaxilla rr"iw vuiwuiuc, uuuuu ...vi4 Whan rheinmatijjn U asSO- - Judge Stevenson wui see that local rrasemee.- - - " ' i u mi, gatnea eigne poundsT. O, Burrows. 8915 McKlnnev in. sleeD and eat fine"
--t.ai V. 4V!n hlnnA thn rrinriTaatistTl draft exemption boards do the ship-- eh?onT EJ,I'- - ., '

ue. Houston, Texas, engineer St. Louis, O. T. Newman, Dalton, Ga.. engineer i mumm v aM - ... m m. . . . .1 jaam iwr awusvv. a ev -' i iveau uiestaiaea
Brownsville U Mexico, says : "Catarrh Western & Atlantic, says : "Was Tared Toklo. May 19.-- (U. P.)-Aro- uaed by cannot be cured to Stay cured until the ?JLJ x L1?? "a J", 9
.e v.. mrsA tm.u.i, K....k I . l . . ,...t 1 "TT . . . .... . I Will also out the Indue-- I a. m. : Sea Fraaeiaeo. 4:0 p. aa. '
ousTanUo 1. raTfroad rnVnTTrTen- d- ngTha't 1- - n,y I 200 ChTne .tuXnS have rn tl DIT.WKlls,rtUl.t,the service of those elSih.Ml A.r l.--i- at --- S--

. ... i . ... . . i Mjiu . wu.' . ". - - i wno nevA or mew mmi . av.w.m.iam ... l . -' feel like new man. it. t. Teirord, 617 Third "Tie I witnm tne past tu aaya A ma- - from " : - -- .v... Mt mt m .teeaaer ahaata, rromvenue. STinerer. Imingham, ii. , . nf ,h. iaao nm.tnlne her. !on I DKXXl and pCBio cause Of their employment and later a., plre. Arrived at S a. m. aadaahed atV Lynn Sills. 440 Korth Bellevue ave- - ...... ciiKinerr uiuibviiia a mii a tn rniimaimmiDBa i . . . i . . . . . .
i . mi i wuiLiu. wou w , ' . . - i n nnrn ma aj-m- or nmnuiinnrfl in. i I r aauBir uuv rivnau. irova oev eAft aAse Advances the liver Requiresnue. Memphis, Tenn.. engineer Louis-- 1 Nashville, says

ito worry over a lancied Portland branch office is the first to rf0-- ' 1? vTh'mI,TtMt mrttt fVie tonl I v. ..vn.va .1 and at S p. av, eUsaaerxln. a,d5.flnev?a,.tCl,f,, 'fi? 8PUnR h"- Save A recent da1cFlrom Tokio .aid 55 way

neCA vIT,? ,..y.tr,aln . I ?.aU hrk-Tanl- ac
7 her new I that Foreign Minister Goto had assured i I?Jr!fi . ... 1 vw.... uv ww. . I - a.. rvaneiaeA.WUIIawta' fink-- Kllia Baa Francaaee, May 1. Arrived at V p. m ,. ' ,"w--n gamed seven Chinese students mat tna negoua--1 m7 --i t . K.e.r-h- - . , RcWcttV. free, Portland.

cc-aVo- tiil sliest atanittisam,

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

.... tlons with China were. for the purpose rru witw;e Bmrvnunevciis ake, itHtATNLU aan rranehw. Mar is aiid at 8 n. am.

r ' r x""""ln;m'.iu-- i "! . nwran aucti Rourcei u thM of forming a protective allltnee anlnat Wen rnmiaiue.. . ' . . . staeawr Beaver, for Peruaad. Bailed at 11
igineer j oouuiern. naja : ouiiered Z7 unassailable.. These men . II noaaihle, fierman aarervwuion in the Ver Vor TneonlA VbO erorK 0O nara S I ... i. r?.i ri , p. sa.. eteasaer Waabtenaw. for Portland.

U condition, of weather as no n. I East . ev,nr of trtment vrith Dr. Williams I " " " . " 7Saav itvatwava I 4 A UfSir ITUTlB Ulf tham u . 1 1 -.. f;1 e.. awe. 1 rwa amll K el V fdf ta gl gWl m I wanMsea - ani aiariaia VM wSe I . ' we. i as.. aaaa a b net aw a a .- aa . 1 . . vIII mnune I I rina. X UAAT atCaaPi wTseva W V a S ea a ea a Baa r I bbb.bbbv u. aas at v. a. ill gv. Ivt. we vrvisrv x vfU-ee- At--I III IO MtBhorB. frrvm . . I . ct-v- st ?..v- - I . "rv T 11.: ..u. a.Jeeka. I rm 1 m t-- a - 1 --1 fneea sea. ei m M-e i . . i, - ""aiuu io nitTn- -i rvMVV uraifi9 nunior d anuno suds 1 ams rs fyrwm iwit ion DvaVLoa suiu eSrvaAea 1 &maiuiiv-e- v ji uio arviuiii. niDTuii were 1 a' - CONSTIPATION
--ZiTn' "l!IS' "ueln " --torm. cold d wlnrton- - M.v 2o-.- U. P.WTh. thVt m wrnin of Cominr break-- the gueata of the local T. M. C A. Frt-- TJ1. 'TZ

rk.ntl.m-.- l. e.4n s non. 1 . r u,'w " their new o enactment was bombarded with I ,o.rv. . . , . - aay evening, ana lorrnea one of the raeadena. from AlMon, 8 a. aa.: Avalon. froaa:;u " -. rw x"l mun always guard aaalnat I . ..t.. .r n.n.nr, r.,riiv h. .io-- , I ... v..l ' i..... t-- 4V 1 most enthuslaaUo crowds In the hlstorv Orara Harbor. II a at. aUed-Saei- Bae. for
ueiiia ik. . I Qisease. TBtnmm muk r . ct. . ...... ...... . innrB naa occxa aiv uium 1 . ... . . . . . . - I t a. t-i- a .rv. u. ,.v. I Pert Tewneend. May 20. Paaaed ia: Bteaaa--

. ... inwHiun ehip Senator, for Seattle, at 10:40 a. sa: Baa- -
i some lively marches. . W. H. War- -

. w. weeaa, Kjroit BLreet, jacit- - experience; no wonder nin hlT. I ? T .V . T twioeoi UT. wuuam-x-abu-
.

eonvllle. Fla, engineer Seaboard, says: faith to Tanlac. for It has serSeS P01!!. .th .fciL ff,claU fereist sella them oryott can order
20 years from nervous Indl-- well, th?m of was proven a f Modi- - !V

gestlon-Tan- lac entirely relieved m-e- Tanlac Is Mr,..., authentic and the Impression was that "7;Tv nrlti 11

eooe Mara, fer Seattle, at S:4V a. aa.: Onadra,
of the secretaries of the T. M. c. a. i. I i 1 ein rA . I Indnilrlll aaet ail In ,m KW.e mAAmm .-- Coloriew or PaleTace iSSST1'condltloa. which wifl bo iretly,brlxed by .VeWlCT IrOnriU3eainxt . 9( noi.nna I Owl nana

for Taceeaa, at 1:9m a. an. fan a .oet:
Tag Tatooah. foe Naaataao. at 8:40 a St.;
Proiaallaea. at 1 a. at ; Genaaat Ware, at 8
a ex. Arrived: BtaanariihT Jlnaea htara. front

oy Tne i thev were all incorrect. Tne iia.vjr.nvvt- - I cuo - --r ; - - I w- -
I ... . . . . . 1 . a. .iv Vvea r nil. VW I mAA .w. f 11 .e .w -- . .Drug company and In V ancouver 1 ever, wui taae no cnancea ana. win in-- 1 ocbh per iA .v -- - i u " i mat organizaJeff D. Rlggs, 20:0 Pearl street. Vlcks--1 by A. C Chumasero. for booklets oa blood and narres. tlon and explained their taltaiiona and(Adv.) . I vestlgate all cases carefully. Boatbar, at 184V a. sv. May 19 Paaaed


